respectively. The application of the daily SMB underestimates the total return by 49.7%, 2.51% per year. Another way to look at the issue is to assume the initial value of SMB portfolio to be 100 on January 2, 1964 . Then what will be the portfolio values on each day afterwards? Since both monthly and daily SMB factors are available, it seems to be an easy task because the formula of V t =V t-1 (1+SMB t ) could be applied recursively (V 0 =100). Unfortunately, the current SMB factors do not warrant a coherent answer. Here is a contradiction, which is true for any day after January 2, 1964. For example, on December 30, 1977, the portfolio value was 174.32 when the monthly SMB was compounded, but 153.55 when the daily one was applied. In short, the current daily and monthly SMB factors fail to generate consistent daily SMB portfolio values 3 , therefore the validity and reliability of those three daily factors must be acknowledged and addressed accordingly.
It is in fact not surprising for the inconsistency to be detected in the daily FamaFrench factors. Canina et al. (1998) demonstrate that compounding the equal-weighted CRSP (the Center for Research in Security Prices) daily index will result in an annual bias of 6%. The related literature states that the microstructure exerts a profound impact 4 on equal-weighted market indices, but has little consequence on value-weighted ones.
Despite the seven building blocks, MKTRF, SL, SM, SH, BL, BM and BH 4 , of the FamaFrench factors are value-weighted, the construction of SMB and HML (High Minus Low) are equal-weighted. This design unavoidably leads to inconsistent daily factors if the conventional method of taking simple average is employed. Although other equalweighted indices such as the CRSP daily equal-weighted market indices suffer the same deficiency, the inconsistency embedded in the daily SMB and HML are particularly
troublesome. What appears to be the most disturbing and damaging fact is that there is no alternative to the SMB and HML daily factors. When concerned with the biases embedded in a CRSP equal-weighted index, researchers could always apply the corresponding value-weighted index. 5 Unfortunately, such a luxury does not exist for the daily SMB and HML. Second, an annual bias of 2.51% for SMB is a quite significant amount for assets pricing. Third, since SMB and HML are always applied simultaneously, the unexpected correlation between their biases may have a graver consequence.
The paper will proceed in the following way. The next section presents the evidence of inconsistency between the daily and monthly factors. Section 2 explains the BHMD (Buy-and-Hold Multi Day) method, developed by Yan (2008), on generating daily factors which are free from the influence of bid-ask bounce and non-synchronous trading, and consistent with the monthly factors. To conclude the paper, research implications are discussed and future directions are suggested.
4 MKTRF (excess market return), SL (Small with Low book-to-market), SM (Small with Median book-tomarket), SH (Small with High book-to-market), BL (Big with Low book-to-market), BM (Big with Median book-to-market) and BH (Big with High Book-to-market). 5 After issuing a warning about the biased CRSP equal-weighted market indices, Canina et al. (1998) recommend to use value-weighted indies instead (p. 414).
Inconsistency between daily and monthly SMB and HML factors
On the criteria established by Loughran and Ritter (1995), and Canina et al. (1998) , the difference between two total returns based on compounding monthly and daily factors are compared. Table 1 presents the performance of 3 Fama-French daily factors: MKTRF, SMB, HML, and UMD (i.e., the momentum factor). In all, there are 10 short periods (4-year windows) and 2 longer periods (30-year and 12-year windows). To facilitate the comparison with the prior study (Canina et al. 1998 ), a long period from 1964 to 1993 was chosen, during which the difference between total returns by compounding daily and monthly MKTRF is found to be only 0.9%. The absence of a significant deviation over 30 years can be interpreted as a proof of compatibility of the daily MKTRF with its monthly counterparty. This is consistent with what is given in the literature that value-weighted market indices are less likely to be contaminated by the microstructure effects. On the other end of the spectrum, the daily SMB undervalues the size effect by 49.7%, the daily HML overvalues the book-to-market effect by 23%, and the daily UMD undervalues the momentum effect by 201%, a figure that is stunning and shocking. Thus a tentative conclusion can be drawn that except the MKTRF, the daily SMB and HML factors, plus UMD, are not consistent with their monthly factors.
[insert Table 1 under-pricing) in the following adjacent 4-year window. The net difference is 4.8%, whose magnitude definitely has a devastating consequence if a researcher is not aware of the bias embedded in the daily HML. To clarify this, let us suppose that a researcher is doing an event study and the majority of events concentrate in these "switching" periods, the researcher may find a significant result. Unfortunately, such a statistically significant result may not necessarily reflect what is true since the "switchingeffect" dominates. On the other hand, a significant impact of the events can be dampened or even eliminated, if the direction of the impact is opposite of the switching effect.
[insert Table 2 about here] Table 2 presents 20 largest absolute differences among the total returns based on monthly and daily factors. In October 1987, the monthly SMB was -0.082, but it will be -0.1155 if we compound the daily SMB, with the absolute percentage difference being 41%, which is a very high deviation. For the 20 th value, it has an absolute percentage difference of 18%. For HML factor in December 1999, the absolute percentage difference was 15.6%. It is interesting to notice that 10 out of top 40 largest absolute differences among SMB and HML occurred in 2000. When a replicating method is good, the signs of the deviations should possess an equal probability of being either positive or negative. [insert Table 3 about here]
The root of the inconsistency between the monthly and daily factors is the undesirable impact exerted by the microstructure and rebalancing frequency. In particular, non-synchronous trading and bid-ask bounce have a profound impact on small stocks.
For a value-weighted portfolio, the small stock effect is eliminated because of their tiny weights. Unfortunately, with the Fama and French"s design of a mixture of valueweighted and equal-weighted, this small stock effect is amplified considerably. To shed 8 further light on the true reason underlying the discrepancy, the impact of small stocks is investigated. As Table 4 shows, from the market portfolio (MKTKET) to a big portfolio (BL), the average weight increase in the first 10 large stocks was 34% for July 2001. In contrast, from the market portfolio to three small portfolios (SL, SM and SH), the average weight increase of the last 10 small stocks is 4,500%. The average weight jump for stocks in the three big portfolios (BH, BM and ML) is 904% for a total of 1,145 stocks, while the average weight jump for stocks in three small portfolios (SH, SM and SL) is 4,484% for 4,632 stocks. Such a gigantic jump of weights for small stocks makes the microstructure effect much more severe. This finding gets to the heart of why daily SMB and HML are plagued with small stock effects.
[insert Step 1: Generating monthly factors. SMB is the average return on three small portfolios minus the average return on three big portfolios:
HML is the average return on two value portfolios minus the average return on two growth portfolios:
SMB and HML are formed in June in year t and remain effect from July of year t to June of year t+1. Following Fama and French (1992, 1993) , stocks included are those traded on NYSE, AMEX and NASDAQ with valid market equity data in December of year t-1 and June of year t, and (positive) book equity data for t-1. The NYSE stocks are used to classify all stocks into portfolios of small, median and large sizes. For monthly factors, the replicating results are marvelous. For the period of 1964 to 2005, the correlation coefficients between the monthly replicates and the current monthly factors were 99.99%, 99.3% and 97.5% for MARKET, SMB and HML, respectively. The correlation coefficient between replicated monthly SMB and HML from the period of 1964 to 1991 was -9.4%, very close to -9.7% between the current monthly SMB and HML.
Step 2 and HML and the correlation coefficient between the new monthly SMB and HML over 1964 and 1991 is -9.6%.
Step 3: What is utilized below is the BHMD method (Yan, 2008) , which is slightly modified in the context of the Fama-French framework. We define a t-period buy-and-hold (BH) portfolio return from day 1 to day t as:
where, 
HML
) factors on day t are estimated according to the formulae:
Based on the BHMD method, the regenerated daily factors are free from the microstructure influence and consistent with their corresponding monthly ones. The new daily factors are superior to the current daily factors for a number of reasons. First, while the estimations of the current daily SMB and HML are based on the conventional method which has no ability to filter out the impact of the microstructure, the new method removes all the biases caused by bid-ask bounce and nonsynchonous trading. For an equal-weighted portfolio, if we calculate individual stock"s buy-and-hold returns first and then take averages, the impact of bid-ask bounce will be dramatically reduced or even eliminated (Blume and Stambaugh, 1983, Yan, 2008) . Second, users can convert a daily factor to a monthly one without fear of making any errors. The conventional wisdom tells us that a total return over any investment period should always be the same whether we compound monthly or daily factors (returns). This will always be true for any new factor that might emerge. Third, for the conventional method to estimate those daily factors, one of the inconsistency contributors is the rebalancing frequency: daily factors depend on daily rebalancing, while monthly factors on monthly rebalancing. For the new method, the daily factors are based on the monthly rebalancing as well. Our intuition is that since the new daily factors are consistent with the monthly factors, and the latter is not contaminated by the microstructure, the former should possess the same properties.
8
[insert Table 5 here]
8 For a detailed documentation on evidence, see Yan (2008) .
To buttress the claim that new daily factors are bias-free, their deviations from the monthly SMB and HML are analyzed (see Table 5 ). When compared with the current monthly SMB, the new daily SMB for the period of 1964 through 1993 has an annual deviation of 0.39%, which is considerably smaller than 2.51% based on the current daily SMB. Over the same period, the new daily HML is also found to be less biased annually.
The magnitudes of the biases, over other shorter periods, have the same property: much better than converting the current daily factors. 9 Despite the inconsistency of the magnitude is much smaller now, is it still possible for these biases to be further reduced?
Since the current monthly Fama-French factors are used as the benchmark, we"d like to point out that each of 3 Steps mentioned above could be a potential bias contributor.
Below, we show that the major portion of the bias of the newly generated daily SMB or HML comes from Step 1 of replicating monthly Fama-French factors. Along the line, new daily factors and our newly generated monthly factors are compared in order to have a fair appraisal of the new methodology. When benchmarking the new daily SMB on our newly generated monthly SMB, the annual bias is found to be a tiny 0.0033%. This can be interpreted as the evidence that generating monthly factor counts for about 99% of the inconsistency, 10 while the methodology of generating bias-free SMB counts for less than 1% of the error. Our unreported analysis shows that for HML, Step 1 counts for a major proportion of total inconsistency as well.
For a robust check, differences between the monthly and compounding daily factors are examined on the basis of the criteria set up by Canina et al. (1998 converted from the daily factors, vs. the current monthly factors. Table 6 reveals that the impact of the biases varies among different stocks, some of which have a huge percentage differences. For instance, for the stock with PERMNO=10102 its SMB beta has a 214% difference, while the difference is 7.6% in terms of HML beta. For the stock with PERMNO=10161, the beta percentages are 75% and -115% for SMB and HML.
Panel B in this table shows the 20 highest beta percentage deviations for both SMB and HML. For β SMB, our first observation is that those deviations (biases) are huge:
varying from 99% to 1022%. For example, for the 10 th stock (PERMNO=10102), the β SMB changes from -0.034 to 0.039. This means that the β SMB not only has a 215% change (in an absolute term), but also switches its sign. And our second observation is that 7
stocks" β SMB have switched from being negative to positive, while the opposite is true for only two stocks. It is known already that the biased daily SMB and HML is positively correlated which might play a critical role in related research. The mean of percentage deviation is 1793% for β HML with 1,813 stocks. After we delete the top and bottom 50 stocks, the mean of the percentage deviations is still at 27%. If the absolute percentage is used for β SMB , the mean deviation will be 9.9% for a total of 1,183 stocks. When we take off the top 50 and bottom 50 observations (stocks), the mean error will remain at 6%.
Both Panels A and B show a huge deviation for many stock"s beta estimation. Hence, these results confirm that the impact of biased daily Fama-French factors on the beta estimation should not be neglected any more. Instead, these problems must be taken seriously.
[insert Table 7 here]
Since consistent daily factors are made available now, obviously they should be compared or contrasted with the current ones. This comparison is conducted on a yearly basis . The daily difference is defined as a current daily factor minus newly generated one. In Table 7 [insert Table 8 here]
Almost without exception, these three factors (MARKET, SMB and HML) are applied simultaneously. To discover a combined impact, the following standard 3-factor model is run by using two sets of daily factors: the current daily factors and the newly generated ones:
. The difference of each coefficient is estimated: coefficient based on the current daily factors minus the coefficient based on the new daily factors. Table 8 offers the statistics of the mean differences of several variables. The most striking observation is that the differences in α (intercept) are all statistically different from zeros. For example, the mean difference of alpha estimations is about 1.1 basis points per day in 2002 based on 6,725 stocks, suggesting that an application of the current daily factors be likely to overestimate Jensen"s alpha, on average, by 2.7% in 2002. The second observation is that although for the majority of years (37 out of 43 years), differences in alpha are positive, but for some given years they are negative (6 out of 43). For 2003, the mean difference of alpha estimates was -0.5 basis points per day. This indicates that from 2002 to 2003, the differential in terms of mean deviation was 1.56 basis points per day, which has a direct research implication that a researcher will still find a falling Jensen"s alpha, by 4%
annually if nothing happens in these two years.
Conclusion
This empirical study makes two significant contributions to the existing literature given period of time, the total return of any factor portfolio will be the same whether we compound a monthly factor or daily one. This feature makes many research results comparable when researchers utilize consistent monthly and daily factors. Based on the newly generated bias-free daily SMB and HML, we can explore several research implications of inconsistent daily factors. For example, Jensen"s α is found to be overestimated by 2.7% in 2002 if the current Fama-French daily factors are applied. References * -Retrieve data from Fama-French data sets---*; data temp; set ff.factors_&name(keep=&vars_in &var1); where &constraint; log_ret=log(&var1+1);run;
* -Calculate total return --------------------*;
proc means data=temp noprint; var log_ret; output out=temp2(drop=_TYPE_ _FREQ_)sum(log_ret)=cumret n=n_&name2; data temp2(drop=cumret); set temp2; ret_&name2=exp(cumret)-1; *convet to normal return; group="&year1-&year2"; k=&j;run;
* -Append to a final data set -----------------*; %if &i=1 %then %do; proc append data=temp2 base=final_m; run; %end; %if &i=2 %then %do; proc append data=temp2 base=final_d; run; %end; %end; %end; * -Merge data sets, get % difference & output -------*; proc sort data=final_m; by k;run; proc sort data=final_d; by k;run; data final; merge final_m final_d; by k; diff=100*(ret_d-ret_m); diff2=100*(ret_d-ret_m)/ret_m; run; title " var=&var1"; proc print data=final; format ret_m ret_d 9.4 diff diff2 6.1; var group ret_m n_m ret_d n_d diff diff2;run; Step 1b: get monthly data by clicking "Fama/French Factors". The name of the text file is "FF_Research_Data_Factors.txt". Below are 3lines from the file. Step 2: run following codes libname ff './'; data ff.factors_monthly; infile 'F-F_Research_Data_Factors.txt' firstobs=5 obs=968; format date date9.; *note:firstobs=5 to skip the header(5 lines); input yyyymm mktrf SMB HML RF; year=int(yyyymm/100); month=yyyymm-year*100; date=mdy(month,1,year); mktrf=mktrf/100; smb=smb/100; HML=HML/100; RF=RF/100;run; data ff.factors_daily; infile 'F-F_Research_Data_Factors_daily.txt' firstobs=6 obs=10915; format date date9.; *note: firstobs=6 to skip header(6 lines); input date0 mktrf SMB HML RF; year=int(date0/10000); month=int(date0/100)-year*100; day=date0-year*10000-month*100; date=mdy(month,day,year); mktrf=mktrf/100; smb=smb/100; HML=HML/100; RF=RF/100;run;
* -Delete data sets ---------------------------------
Step 3: run macro Table1 in Appendix A. %macro table1; * Note: change '%do ii=1 %to 4;' to '%do ii=1 %to 3;' %table1; Table 3 Proportions of positive returns and correlations among biases All values are based on the current Fama-French daily and monthly factors. Panel A shows the numbers of months that have positive returns are shown in the Table. DAILY refers to the monthly factor generated from compounding the corresponding daily factor, MONTHLY is the corresponding values downloaded directly from the monthly FamaFrench dataset, DIFF is the difference between DAILY and MOTHLY. Panel B: Correlation coefficients between biases. A bias is defined as the difference between monthly value and the converted monthly value from the corresponding daily value. Table 4 Weight changes from the market portfolio to big or small portfolios The month of July 2001 is randomly selected. RANK is the rank in terms of the CAP (market capitalization, abs(PRC)*SHROUT), PERMNO is the CRSP stock ID, SIX_PORT has 6 values: BL (Big stock with Low book-to-market), BM (Big stock with Median book-to-market), BH (Big stock with High book-to-market), SL (Small stock with Low book-to-market), SM (Small stock with Median book-to-market), SH (Small stock with High book-to-market), W 1 is the weight of individual stock for the whole market, W 2 is the weight in one of the six portfolios. For an easy presentation, both W 1 and W 2 are increased by 10,000. 
